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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
......,..{l,._.GJ_"""""". ff-'1d......,t<: ........ V.,___.,; L~C...._~ ____ vs c:;}vcJ ~ s LEYd/ll 
Date 4f)<?ll.c ,;ze ~9,9S Place ~//Vr:(00-,11 ,MC?9! e~ 
Coach ~111 ~0'f;,17/s <2/1/ /lfMGI& C\~,()c 
Singles 
4&JMVt l-lt= 
1. (l/£AISSA ~&vs 
; I 
2. i/Aww£ Gt«eevs 
3. ,/J;v;;.REA ,Jl#T8()~s 
4. Ct;£1c;:1//i/E" b§f'.A~ 
s./1/z&;f/' . d)CJLcCvs 
6. kt£'! . A/,c:s7orfvs 
Doubles 
1. /d;A-1?1 M,lf:N vs ~~ lh? I L L,, 
G/11.1ER r5 e1At? T 
2. /!::;~ V vs 11 :::::IC t: 
3. Ge)G/1( Ju.t2KIA/$s QA, .e, 
;7A& &1~/f~//4f.i \.761<1v oar 
__ (,j-=-, -FINAL SCORE 9 
S 
0_,--;.--
eason Record {W-L) _=r____._ _ _J_"-- _ 
. Match Comments: 
Score 
12 
